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Move to North Jaekton .Street Grobe!, Nted Magician, fYour Favorite "

SIDE GLANCES By GcilbraithSociety arid Clubs
By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Loco.!
NewsANN RICE AND

GEORGE WEBB MARRY

I1HA1V, Oct. 9. Miss Ann nice,
daughter, of Mrs. Inez Kice, of
Drain, and Ceorce Wehb of Med
ford, were united in Marriage at
the First Christian church in Mid-ford- .

Hew Coleman; pastor, per-

forming the ceremony Immediate-
ly following the church service,
Sunday. Sept. 29. Close friends of
the couple witnessed the cere-
mony. The bride and Rroom left
on a honeymoon trip to Califor-
nia.

On their return they will make
their homo in Medfonl where the
groom is employed ut the muni-
cipal airport as passenger agent.

The bride Is well known here,

MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

SrTIIEHI.1V. Opt. 9. Mr. nnd
Mr. J. M. Francis entprtnined a
primp of frlr-wl- M their home Fri-

day vi'iiliiR. A ('nniiniiiilly rluli
was oi Kanizi'il in that tlmo anil the
fnlliiwliii? ol'flrers wore olcrteil:
Myron LpiiIio, prpftidr-n- M ih. Mas-ti-

Frauds. viron'eKlilint: Mrs.
(Iracn StiMicr, sorrptary, anil
Clnnilfl Ilarvpy, troaHUrpr.

TIip tif'Xt nipptlii!; will be IipM at
tlip Iioiiip if (!. W. Milam on

Sill. After the meetliiB the
pvi'tilng was plnaxantly Bpent In
vlslilni; anil playlni; cards. At a
late hour refreshments were flervetl
to Mr. and Mrs. John Ilrown, Mr.
anil Mrs. Durwanl nose, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kills. Mr. and Mrs.
Myron lhne. Mr. anil Mrs. Osrar
l.ohne, Mr. anil Mrs. fl. V. Milam,
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Manning, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fraser. Mrs.
(irare Sieiier, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Flnry. Mr. and Mrs, N'orval

Mr. and Mrs. )C. T. Chamher-lain- .
Mr. and Mrf. Archie Moore

and daiiL-hter-, C'barline, and the
Mioses Frances lrson, Klsle role-ma-

Marion Chtimberlain, Hetty
Sli'ller, Jnanita Sieiler. Jaerjuellne
Flory. and the Messrs. llurdette
llurvey Durwanl, Itose, Shannon
I'araoo. and the. host and hostess,
.Mr, and Mrs. Francis.

MR. AND MRS. OLLIVANT
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

OI.AU.A. Oot. 8. Mr. and Mrs.
Fail Olllvant most Kiaelonsly

rtnlned a umiilier nf their friends
at their home Wednesday evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Idor
Howard of Silverton. who are here
for a short visit Willi old friends
and relaUves and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
llomolka and dnughter. Lillian, who
expect to leave soon for their new
home near Springfield.

Among thope enjoying the eve-

ning at tlmJ Olllvant home were
the honor gviests, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard ami Mr. and Mrs. llomol-
ka. I.illianllomolkn. Miss Dorothy
I'rlie from South Dakota, Miss l

KiW' from Eugene, Mr. and
Mrs. ('Infiile Walgomulh, Mr. and
M,- ttiiM.h Hnwiiril. Mr. and Mrs.
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"Your wife on the phone, Scnalor she says she has a

speech she wants. to deliver to you about not coming
home last night!"

Diited of Junior High .

Orahnl, world fnmotia inast- -

clnn, Is tn bo prpsnted In a publifi
protimm at RoHpf.tix Junior liiKll
school VYidny at 8 p. m. undor hpoii -

HorslUp or tho Htuuent bmiy. this
will ho tho first of it aarlPK of d

profjranifl from which pro- -
coeds will bo used toward tho
sound 8,VHtetn rprently Installed In,

tho school building.
An r.dvanco ticket sale for the

entertainment Is IioIiik conduoted
by students. The program. It In
nnnoumwd, will offer morn than nn
hour of feats nf magic, Illusion and
humor.

Health Worker to Speak
at Junior Chamber Meet

Mrs. Jenuello Moorhend. execit
tivo secretary of tho Marlon Coun-

ty Health association, will be guest
speaker and will show m it ion nnd
sound pictures on "With Theso
Weapons," and will talk on the pro-
blem of social discuses at the break-
fast meeting of tho junior chamber
of commerce to be held tomorrow
morning. October 10. at 7 o clock
at The Tavern. The meeting will
he open lo the public. "

Coming Thursday

nCtor tiiieiK'.-.b- kd initio'...

THRILLS! ACTION!

The Three Meiquileets in .

Ends Today
Pal Night

"Kentucky"
with

LORETTA YOUNG

PLUS

Shows P. M.
Mat. and Eve.

20c, two for 350

inov,ilfb;tim;-tJi- f 'J'ilorget E.
Jioticic .ifopfr.ty.'Ht) jot ;??V"f or

Htreet to lh
reHldeiu-- on Corth jacUsott Mf'M'i,
to itui I; e their home:

Lindbergh to Broadcast,.
On "Narional Defense"

NRW YORK. Ort. 0'. (AP) Mu
tual ltroadcasiitiK system today an- -

iioiinc.'ii Hint Col. Charles a. Lind-

bergh would discuss "national de-
fense" over Its networks Miniluy
trom " : 4 r lo 0 p. in. P.S.T. Hi will
speak from Washington,

The station.
KliNIt, is an arilllale of thn Mutual
Itroadcasllng system.

Belgian Congo Subject
of Minister's Address

Members of the Hoselmrg Klwa-nt- s

club heard an Interesting talk
on the Itelgian Congo at their regu- -

!ar Tuesday lutirheoa program. The
speaker was the Itev. Mr. lUerksou
of (ilule, who served for six years
as a missionary in Africa. Mh (old
of elephant and leopard hums and
of the s'iperstillons and customs of
tho natives.

Roseburg Boys Capture
Laurels in Tennis Meet

Two lioHPhniB bo.vn, one of them
newly plfMtiroil to nieinherflhfn in
tho fri'lt'i-ntty- pnnbU'fl I'hl llolto
Tht'tn, I'nivcrsity of Orrnon inon'B
Kroii to funtuio
tpiiitltt lnurlH. C'tiuticn Church,
nnwly.ol''tf'(l rreKhmiui, won lit tlip
sliicli'H niiitihfn nnd Curl Wltntipr-ly- .

Jr.. wiih u inctnbtM1 nf the
ilonhlpn t"tini.

Husband's Assault on
Wife Brings $10 Fine

A plea of guilty to n. charge of
assault and battery was entered In
insl ice court today by Kay Ro-

berts, against whom the charge
was brought by his wife. He was
fined $10 which he arranged to
pay.

SHORT SUBJECTS
On Today's Program

Hunt's Indian
Theatre

Musical
"Frank! Masters and His

Orchestra"

Comedy
"Mr. Clyde Gaes to

Broadway"
With Andy Clyde

Plus '

Latest Paramount News

The Rose
Theatre

Cartoon
"Granite Hotel"

Plus
Latest Universal News

dene Autry. star of "Carolina
Moon." coining to the liose then-li- e

lor a threi-da- showing.

Working at Cleaners Hick l.ud-lK- .

of this city, has accepted em-

ployment ai tile Imperial I'leaners.
where lie heuait his duties .Mon-

day.

Back From Portland Sir. and
Mrs. .1. A. I'rcilrirkson have re-

turned here, following a twn-da-

slay in attending to liusi- -

(less.

Leave for Portland Mr. and
Mrs. II. 1!. Madilov and daughter,
.Mollle Ji uniii'. of this city, left to-

day for Portland for a lew days
on business. Thi-- spent Saturday
in Kugene attending a football
game.

Leaves for Grants Pnss Mrs.
Osrar Shepherd lel't last night for
her home in (irants Pass, following
the Lady Lions club mcclluK at
the lloiel rninUii last tiinht. She
is or the Orcjfon
I. Ions club auxiliary.

Will Return Home Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. I,. K. Wade, of this
city, plan lo take tint lalter's sis-

ter. Mrs. Arnold SlrytTeler nnd
small son. Jackie, buck to their
borne In Wore! rove Thursday.
The latter two accompanied the
Wades home for a Mt ten days
n);o.

Back From Klamath Falls Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Motschenbacher and
children, Klliott and Susan, have
returned lo their home on South
Main street. t'nllowiiiK u U'W days
at Klamath Kalis, where they were,
culled bv I ho serious Illness oC Mr.
Mots'lienbachnr's lather.

Return to Lebanon Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. r. Itlley have M'turnnd to
their home at Lebamm, fidlowinK
a few days In this city us huimIh
of the former's brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Itiley. in Lauielwood. . C Riley

formerly employed here hy
the Southern Pacific.

Back From Stayton Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Lee and datmhter. Su-

zanne, have returned to their home
on Knst Lane street, folohviiig a
few days in Staytoif visiting Mrs.
Lee's fnlhor. .lake Missler, uml at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. tV L,

Itrouu. Mr. Lee is nianuger of the
i'lilnn Oil company plant here.

Leave for Week Mr. and Mrs.
C. 10. Marks, of Roseburg, left
this morning for Portland to spend
a few days visiting their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Red ford Tester, and will return
home In a limit a week via the
coast route, slopping over at
Reedsport lo visil Mr. Mark's
bio hers ami sisters-l- law. M r.

Mrs. Harry Marks and Mr.
Mrs. ('. J. Murks.

"Tough Guys" in

Scene from "When the Halloas

Hov'.I. Oarnall. Mr. and Mrs. llnlnh
Healer. Mrs. Delia Howard. Miss
.loan Miss Joanne
Krlie. Mliss Nona Howard. Howard
Krlie, (i'hester Howard and the host

' mid h'iisteis. Mr. and Mrs. Olllvant.
Following a delicious sunoer

flerveil .at the men folks
plaved 4iinochle while the ladies
visited.

m m
. DORCAS SOCIETY

SPONSORS SOCIAL

K1.KTIN", Oct. !!. The Dorcas
Bocletv Sponsored an Ice cream so-

cial evening In the I.O.O.F.
hall. J

'li The Virst numlier nn a short
vas "Star Spangled Thinner

Ming liV all which was fnllowed In-

itio rial; salute. A skit. "Closo
Line cofsip." was given hy Mrs.
tens 'tlossen. Mrs. Kvelvn Hinder
anil lliss Iris Haines. Mrs. Kdith lirian lonievy, tieo, uancroit ami iay rrancis. iirumi aim excue-ment- ,

this attraction, which opens today tit Hunt's Indian theatre, leads
the field.

Special Meeting Called A sic-ria- l

)f tho Carrirtt Vullny
Wojih'm'.-- j cluli Ii:ih Immii e;illril for
Tinmtlay at iwo n'clock at Mm Hub-
1mU:- -

Auxiliary to Meet Onnro
Rtnrmor auxiliary tt I'n Him. Span-H- i

War Vi'ti'iuim will mt'i Tliurn-da-

nliUit 7:"i nVlurk at. tlic
annnry.

lota Sigma Club to Meet Tho
lotti Pit mu rh'b will inci'l Thnrw-da-

niuht 7: ltd ai tin lioin of
Mrs. r ,.. rinmborlin. Kiwiitm of
ollU-i't'- will he hclil.

Undergoes Minor Operation
(lobby Hoiisb'v, son ol' Vr. and
Mrs. .1. M. Iloiisb-y- . of Vonr-alla-

had lii tonsih riMiiovi'il yi'stirilay
by dr. A. ('. Srely.

Sewing Club to Meet Tin
Hub to thn aiixiliarv lo V. S.

W. V. will hnl.t ill first fall
I'ritlay at the honm of Mrs.

S. V. Stanner on
street.

Guild to Meet The hulles of the
Kplsropal i hnreb art Invited to at-

tend a p'i'liM-- luncheon Thursday
at - o'cluctt at the jiarisb ball to
be ffdloweil by the regular (iuiM

,mttiitLr,

Meeting Postponed The Wo-

man's Society of Christian service,
which was to have met this week,
will meet at a one o'clock
lunHn'on at the Meilmdisl chinch
Thursday, October 1".

Missionary Society to Meet Tho
Mimonarv society of tin I'irst
I'resbvterian c hurch will meet
Thursdav at 2::'.o at the Innie of
Mrs. II. L. Kdily villi Mrs. 10. It.
Melzrer and Mrs. I, H. Meyer as

Visiting at Hess Home Mrs.
Illenry Siiirli-liff- of Myrtle Creek.
has arrived here to spend a tew

lilays as tho finest of hr. ami Mrs.
O. It. Mess in Lnurelwood. while
her husband Is on a liunttim trip.

Leaves for Home Mrs. Nell
Schiellele left Tuesday for her
home In North Mend, following a
week's stay In this city attending
to property interests ami visit niK
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ('.
W. Parker on South Stephens
street.

Tournament to Open The ladies
of the Roselm!": Country club will
begin their annual winter bridge
tournament play Thursday morning
nl, 9::!u o'clock at. (he clubhouse.
Politick lnuch'"m will be served at
1 2 :i0 ami golfing will begin at :tn

o'clock.

S. S. Teachers to Meet The Run-;da-

."chool teachers of St. Paul's
Lutheran church and

are inviled to attend the
sluily class meet ing on the new
Testament Thursday nicht at 7::t'l

!at the home il Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge
McQueen at in; S. Pine street.

Pot luck Supper Thursday The
Lady Klks and lli-i- husbands
have been invited to attend a pot- -

luck supii'M' Thursday night all
il::in at the temple. Kach ladv
has been asked lo bring a coveted
dish, salad or dessert. Cards will
be enjoyed during the social hour.

Return to Salem -- Mrs. Harry
W. Scott, president of the Orej-ot- l

Lions club auxiliary. Mrs. A. ('.
Haag, president of he Salem aux- -

Hilary, and Mrs. R. It. llouser
rtll IT ley IMIimil , Mil f I IN I ili'll
homes in Salem, lollowing a trip
lo this city Tuesday to attend the
Lady Lions dinner meeting last
nicht at. the Hole ('mp'P'a. Mrs.
Doiiser visited here with her par-
ents and sisters. Mr. and Mis. Fred
A. Knight. Mrs. "Itud" Waison ami
Mrs. Frederick J. I'oilcr.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out ol

Bed in the Morning Rarin' to Go
The liver should potir 2 pints of bile itilr

Into your bowcN vtiy tiny. If tliia lillu It
nt (fowlriK frtfly, your tutnl mity not til

It may urI di'cay in the howrln. Tlu n
Unn til oat up your slomiirh. You net

You ftt--l sour, iunk and th woilj
tooki punk.

It takes those good, old Carter's TJtUtt
Liver 1'illa to tfot these ' pinU of bile

freely to make dU "up end up."
(.ft & pftrkHf": t'xlny. Tukft as direcU-d- .

Amazlnic in niiikinif 1'ile (low Ak
fur Cwki'i l.iuit l.tvt--i 1'illa. Ic und 214.

Trade Your Old Washer
Now on a New

MAYTAG
FRED HARGIS

J08 N. Main Phone 825

Bus Fares
REDUCED

Seattle; $ 4.50
Sacramento 5.50
Long Beach 10.85
San Diego 12.00
Los Angeles 10.50
San Francisco 6.00
Phoenix, Ariz 1&.50

Low fare to many more points
Streamlined Buses

Convenient Dally Departure

Dollar Lines -

Depot: Grand Hotel Phone 155
T. J. Seemes, General Agent

Alliu ms gave a monologue. I lie i

Oak Knoll school gave a drill
Canit'i Klkton furnished two num-
ber!" Mrs. Catherine Miss
Favf. llossen. Marlin Zolofr, Jake

Waller Sanders. Moral Ilos-an-

l.oval llossen took part in
a skit called "What Willie's Wife

I lt'..l.,
tirtti lie r nsiniT iiiiiiuiei wah
"(led Illess America" by all.

Ice cream, pie and cake were
sold Willi drinks free. Little tables
were placed about the room for the
people lo eat off. The rest nf the

S

having lived here most of her life
and attended the local schools.
She has been an employee of Cop-c-

for several years in their elec-

tric stores, both at Kosebiirg and
Medford.

P.-- A. COUNCIL
MEETING HELD ON
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

activities, their
support and Importance to pupils
and the community, was the key-
note of an addntis by Clyde II.
Heard, principal of senior high
school, speaker at the Douglas
county council meeting Wednes-
day. The school of Insl ruction
was amply supplemented by his
enlightening talk, delving into
responsibilities of the school, of
the parent-teache- r groups, the

ii10me and community. Those nn
ent came away with a higher
sense of appreciation for all
groups.

Mrs. Carl K. Roselund. presided
at the meeting and urged greatei
interest and support of the many
activities of our schools. The
next meeting of the council will he
held the first Wednesday In Janu-
ary. 1941.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL
HAS FINE MEETING

DRAIN. Oct. 9. The Women's
Council of the Christian church
met recently at the homo of Mrs
Lee Marker for a business meeting
.Mrs. tiardner presided. Mrs. Dame
wood led the devolionals. Plans
were made for entertaining the
guests at the county convention
of Christian churches to he held
here Monday. It was derided to
hold a bazaar the first week in
Decniber. Those present were
Mesdanies Trimble, llecker, Mad
den, Ilaldeman. Rice, Dnmewnnil
Carduer. l'alchen. Kenny. Allord
Coons. Heasley, Darker and Edna
Harlan.

SHOWER PARTY GIVEN
FOR MISS

DRAIN', Oct. 9. A prenupllnl
shower was given recently for
Miss llealrice Laswell at the home
nf her aunt, Mrs. Harry tleary. The

i afternoon was spent, in playing
games and inspecting guts,

were served to Hie
honoiee. Miss Laswell. and Mes-

danies liosco Laswell. Howard Ja-

cobs, Frank Jacobs. Floyd More-lan-

Ceo. Kestersoll. Earl Van
Kirk. A. M. Hngen. C. Iterwert.
Misses Jiinnitn Laswell. (ieorgia
Huckins, Hetty Wyant and Ediili
Spencer.

B. P. W. C. TO ENJOY
DINNER MEETING AT
HOTEL ROSE THURSDAY

All members of the Roseburg
rtuslness and Professional fl

u's club and their Invited guests
have heen asked to enjoy the (:,
o'clock dinner meeting
at the Hotel Rose Thursday g

in observance of National
Husiness and Professional Wo-

men's week. A very interesting
program has been arranged lor the
dinner hour.

D. OF U, V. TO
MEET ON FRIDAY

Florence Nightingale tent No.
in. Daughters of Tnion Veterans
of the Civil War lXfll-Wr- , will
meet Friday evening :',)
o'clock at the armory. a it mi.ni.
hers are refpiested to be present

POITI CORNER

A WORD TO HITLER

The ships we sent tn England
May be old and obsolete.

Hut they'll add a tot of power
To the mighty Uritish fleet.

Do not take them lightly.
They are armed both fore and

aft
With cannon and torpedoes

A sturdy fighting craft.

Manned with Hritish sailors.
Armed with Yankee guns.

They'll prove a deadly menace
To you and all your Huns.

We have read about your blitz-

krieg
How you trampled on the weak:

Put there'll' lie a different story"
When their guns beqin to

speak.

Your planes may do some dam
age

On land or In the air;
Rut you'll never cross the chan-

nel
While the Yankee boats nre

there.

For our navy's proud tradition.
If you'll read your history right.

Is when you think they're beaten
They have just begun to fight.

So rati bark yolr planes and
armies :

Oet back while yon can!
You 11 never whip the British

On the boats from Tncle Pam.
R. A. Kedell.

532 South Tine street, Roseburg.
Ore.

10 -- fPT. Off.

the Courtroom

i

Itode. " starruitr liandolidi ficnlt.

September Job Finding
Sets New Oregon High

SALKM. Oct. '.). (AP)-T- he
state employment service broke all
monthly records in September by
finding jobs for 2li.(iix persons, the
big gain being caused by the op- -

ening nf seasonal agricultural
jobs.

The Salem office, ceiiler of a

rich agricultural belt, lead with
7.1 i:t jobs, followed hy Medford
with 3.IH0 and Corvallls with
Totals for other cities included:
Hood River LliliS. Pendleton r:i!l,

t.. '..'.. oJ. V,.'.;...".,.. n'.o

Bene --'lo.

Officers to Be Chosen
By Men's Glee Club

Members of the Roseburg Men's
filee club, who will meet for the
first time t his season Thursday
evening In the South Methodist
church, face t he necessity of a

business meet ing for t he purpose
of electing new principal officers.
Ralph Church, club director, slated
today. The removal ot Charles
Wri;;ht to Portland and (Jeorge
Churchill to a forest service assign-
ment In another part of the Htate
makes thi' election necessary.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN

WELLS To Mr. nnd Mrs. D. O.

Wells, of this city, at Mercy hos-

pital today, October it. a son. Don-
ald Orlan: weight seven pounds
four ounces.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

--- Shi i ley
Raymond lilack ami Irene Mae
Tojlefson, both of Reedsport.

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS ;

AIAtS Ivey niraliiKt JatnH T,.

Adam; iiiarflMl iit ltn"'hiirg, Auk.
r. i:t'.;r;

Developing and 25ePrinting roll of 8
Your choice of Enlargement

FREE

The Film Shop
222 No. Jackon St. Phone 9 Y

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Meta- J Work

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to tbe Job

627 N. Jacknon St. Phone J20

STARTS TODAY -- FOUR DAYS!

LORDS OF THE LAWLESS! S
The boldest band in hold-u- p history . . . take

evening "'as spent in visiting.

MRS. SLACK IS
HOSTESS TO CLUB

SI'TIIERLIX. Oct. 0. Mrs.
Stack entertained the Sew and

So club at a lovely 1:15 o'rlock
salad luncheon Monday afternoon,
llctiiber 7. at her home In West
Sutherlin. The table prizes were
wnn hy Mrs. Lloyd Cameron, Mrs.
Lawrence Robertson and Mrs.
Frank Sparks. Mrs. Vein Ilulgate
and Mrs. John Musgrove won the
lilrky verse prizes.

Sewing and visiting were en-

joyed during the afternoon by Mrs.
Lawrence Itobertson. Mrs. J. K. Han-ey- ,

Mrs. Richard niggs. Mrs. Vern
Holgate, Mrs. Frank Sparks, Mrs.
Maurice Vogelnohl. Mrs. Jack Cul-

ver. Jr.. Mrs. Lloyd Cameron, Mrs.
Clifford Horner. Mrs. John Mus-

grove and tile hostess. Mrs. Slack.

REBEKAH LODGE HAS
MEETING WEDNESDAY

RIDDLE. Oct. 9. Relief Rebekah
lodge No. 1S5 met in session on

Wednesday with Sally l.iwrence.
noble grand, and Anna Mills, vice
grand, in the chairs. After the
regular routine of business was
disposed of the members repaired
to the dining room where a supper

- was served celebrating the birth-- "

davs nf the month. Ilirtlldavs hon-

ored were L. A. Dean. Klta Mosthaf,
Wlllamettn I.ogsdon and C. E. Logs-don- .

The committee in charge was
F.thel Howard. Jennie Krieger nnd

INDUSTRIAL CLUB
HAS FINE MEETING

SCTHFRLIW Oct. 0. The Fair
Oaks Industrial club met at the
Fair Oaks Huh bouse Thursday
with Mrs. Agnes Fraser and Mrs.
Fern Flory as joint hostesses. The
room and table were lovely wit h

autumn leaves nnd flowers.
The president, Mrs. Amies Frns-er- ,

bad given special invitations to
the past presidents, who were hon-

ored guests for that day. .lust be-

fore lunch was served little M iss
Jnanita Steuer gave a reading
which was greatly enjoyed bv all,
then Mrs. Olive Writiht of Oakland,
the club's first president, was es-

corted to the head of the table and
the following were
seated at the table: Mrs. Clemiik
Richardson. Mrs. Maggie Frauds,
Mrs. Oladys Adams, Mrs. Ruth
Smith. Mrs. Margaret Austin ami
Mrs. Ruth Manning. Following the
luncheon hour Mrs. Wright gave
an interesting history of the club
which was organized lit years ago.

v rieni served as president
101 ' l,sl 'ive years ami ai rs,
Richardson for the following three
years, the club started with twelve
charter members, three were pres-
ent, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Richardson
and Mrs. Ruth Manning. Thn club
now has nenrly fifty members. Re-

sides doing Uvn charily work the
members sew for the children's
farm home at Corvallis and each
year a large box Is sent to them
at Christ inns, this year one was
also sent at Kaster. The project
of the club for the past summer
was sewinir for the Red Cross nnd
nnil ting. They also bought lum-
ber for tables nnd dressing ronms
which were erected on the Fair
Oaks picnic grounds.

The following members and
euepts were nresent at the meet-
ing: Mrs. Oladvs Adams, Mrs. Ron-
nie Wetrner. Mrs. Clem irk Richard-
son. Mrs. Maggie Francis, Mrs.
Ri:lh Manning. Mrs. Margaret Aus-

tin, Mrs. Nellie Drown. Mrs. Lil-
lian Crawford, Mrs. Grace Fills.
Mrs. Dorothy Rose. Mrs. Frankie
Moore. Mrs. Juanita Miller. Mrs.
Olive Wright. Mrs. Helen Inline,
Mrs. D' hno. Sr.. Mrs. Ida Weber,
Mm. Ressie Webber. Mifc. Cl'ruce
Stfur. Mrs. Certniile Meis.' Mrs.
Rnh Smith, the Misses Catherine
Manning, Frances Larson, and Hip
hostesses. Mrs. Fraser and Mrs.
Flory.

mrs. McCaffrey is
HONORED AT DINNER

TENMILE. Oct. 9. Mrs. Nettle
Cabot served a delicious chicken
dinner Friday evening at her home
ip honor of Mrs. Alice McCnffrey
on her birthday anniversary to
the following relntivej. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. M. Cabot. Jack Cabot. Marv
.nn Cabot. L. M Mrf'affrey. .1. L.
Cabot and Leo File, from Seattle,
and the hostess. Mrs. Nettie abot,
and the hosiers. Mrs. Nettie Cabot,
McCaffrey who received many j

beautiful and useful gifts.

Anna Mills. The P.N.G. club of
the Rebekah lodge will give a card
parlv at the Masonic hall Oct. 19.

SAM MOSS HONORED
(ON BIRTHDAY

TENMILE, Oct. S The school
children nnd teacher of Tenmile
srliool surprised Sam Moss on Tues
day by presenting him two beau
tiful birthday cakes in honor of his
birthday anniversary. Those enjoy
ing the affair were the honored
guest. Sam Moss, and Mrs. Sarah
Moss. Mrs. Josie Smith. Mrs. Min
nle ltathkey and Mrs. Bessie Smith,
Miss Florence Allis nnd ail the
school children, who pang songs for
Mr. Moss.

FIRST FALL HIGH

!qK1 P.M.

'

SCHOOL PARTY HELD
STTHERLIN. Oct. - The first

high school partv of the year was

k given In the gymnasium Friday
eeniiB. October I. In honor of the
freshman class. Games were

alter whirh retresh-uient- s

v ere served.


